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ADOENOU\\ TO A_EMENT 
WHEREAS nn Agreement for e sales contract ~s previous ly been entered 
In lD between t he Urban Renewal end Conmunlty Oevel opment Agency of , the Cit y 
Of Bowling Gr een, Kentucky end the Board of Regents of Western Kentucky 
Stet e Col l ege; end 
WHEREAS the perties to this Agreement desire to enter Into en Addendum 
to the executed sales contract j 
Tt£ PARTIES HEREBY AGREE thet the date of t he Agreellent shou I d b. 
And f .... th.r that t he Boerd of Regents of W.st .... n Kentuck y stat. College 
a~ree that they wll I - not dlscriminato upon the bests of race , col or. or creed . 
or notional cr lgtn tn t he sele, lcese, or rentel or i nth. UN or occupancy of 
the property or any IQpt""o\ol&mcnts erected or to b. erect~ th«eon, t:T any 
par t thereof. n 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Agency has caused t hi s Agreement to be duly 
executed in It. behalf and Its sea l to be hereunto affi xGd and attested ; and 
the Redevg loper ha. caused Its corporete na~. to be hereunto ~bscrt bed by 
the Chat~an of It. Boar d of Regent3 and Its corporate see I to be hereun to 
aff ixed en d said ,eel to be a ttested end this A9r~8men t to be count .... s lgned by 
the Seerot .... y of ito Board of Regents, thl • .£.£::.... doy of J2:a.--:'964. 
(SEAL) IRBAN RENEWAL AND CClWlIUNITY DEVE OPMENT 
ATEST, AGEN:Y OF TIE CI TY OF f!l1Nlr ~EN, KENTUCI('! 
~Z h ~ BY, 4/~,"~ 
(SEAL) 
,ATT;ST: 
TERSIGNED, 
BOARD OF REGENTS OF WESTERN I<ENTU::KY STATE 
COLLEGE AT eowLING GREEN, I<ENT\JCXY 
: .. :£REAS p _n ~ 
-
, st; I, .. co,ntrect hC"s previously been entered 
-:::-3h' the Urb ... n .~Qnr ..... I 
" 
, mu n DevGlop~ent Ag~~cy of thc Ci ty of 
J G. _.,il"~-!(y , £:r.d o i _~("nt :s o( Westc:"n Kf:"lt ucky State 
V,:--iEREAS. the per tics to th i~ Agreement des i r e to cntc :- In t:; e Second 
Adccndum to the exceutcd 5~lcs contrect j 
n:E PARTIES £REBY AGREE thu t the deed ~h.) II bo I:lede to tha 
'·· ... :11 t"\ of .. (. ~!..i .:~y for the u~3 end benof it of Western Ken t ucky St .. 
F~TH~~ A~EE thet thor e sha l l be edded to Pcr egreph I, (el, 
7 of J Agr~~ent that ~ in tho ovcnt the raqujrc~cn ts of KRS 56. 040. 
:It to then this Agrec~~nt c~c ll b3 lneffcct i vo. null nd vo id, ~s 
_ n t t._ ? .. rt ics her eto, ... nd th ~:::oun t of the depo!: i t sh31 1 bo I'"'e !"urnod 
IN WIT~ESS \"! .... Rc:C~ the Ag.!r.cy hec cOu~t:!d th i 9 Agree:!:cn t t:;, b:a 
cu '! G,.~ecutcd In i . If .. nC ;t!: ~e.3 1 t o be ho:'"ounte e ffi xod ~nd attcsted; 
... "1d tt'i""' Rodcvolop r c:tusr;.d i t .. ,'orpereto nCrlo to bo hercunto subscr ibed 
by t;10 Ch.:Jir:; .. .u. L. t:;:=;~ .-d o' " _ nts lJnd ito c:or po;-atc sc<:I1 to tG her eunto 
nHixc.J Z) >":d 
by t~IC Sc.;r ... , _ry of 
(Sf;. ) 
(An- s") 
Co... ; i"c:::!cd :ld thts Agl""o€!.'en t to bG ccun ters i gned 
-.. of Re:;::mto, th i!:i ;t " doy o!_ .r"iu:Uifrr ' 
~eAN r::.~"S\"A,:.. Al'!O CQ~'l.\JN ITY 
O::V~i.C,:' J .0~, 'Cr OC" THE CITY 
o.~ :? 1 .:' KENTi7Y . 
By ~"="'" .{X~ 
964. 
WESTERN KENTUC KY ~'TATE COLLEGE 
tK'IWLI!'IG C K £ I!N. KI::NTUCKl' 
Mr . J a m e s O. King 
Division of Purchases 
Departm ent of F i nance 
F rankfort. Kentucky 
Dear Mr. King : 
COpy 
January Z2. 1964 
1 am grateful t o you [or the aasiatance which you 8 ave in .our phone 
diOcuD sion of Monday. 
In accordance with your i nstruction • • we are e:uc}', "illg six copie " of 
the Urban Renewal Agreement and the Purchase equh iti on for the payment of 
th e live percent de posit amounting to $9.587 . 50. 
P lease note the attached copy oC the letter which Mr . Charles Cherchea. 
Executive Director, Urban Renewal a nd Comm unlty Development Ag ency. has 
written to Pre s ident Thompson. and the reference which ia made to the time at 
which the d epo sit will b e due. We will be m ost appreciative of your help in 
expediting thh matter 80 that Western will meet thh obligation on time. 
Th1e transaction is the cu l rnination of m any montha of 1anning and 
hard work on the part of a l arge number nf peopl e . It in a genuine t r ill to see 
i t come i nto r eality and to visualize the many ways i n which thh valuable addi -
tion will contribute t o We st ern' s growth and progresp. . 
DGD:mhJ 
,/ 
cc: P re . i dent Thompson 
M r . B . A . Childress 
IJnel. 
Sincerely , 
Dero G. Downing 
Acting Buaine88 Manager 
CITY HAL.L. 
CHARL.ES CHERCI-IES 
f:",eC1i/h·. Di.u/o. 
BOW L. I NG GREEN . Ky. 42101 
P HON E 6 42.0 1!!\9 
January II, 1964 
Kel l y Thomp son, Pres i dent 
Western Kentucky State Col ! ege 
BOl'll i ng Green, Kent ucky 
Dear Pres i dent Thompson : 
On my r-ecent v i s it to Atlanta , I discussed with officials there the 
agr eemen t wi th Western Kent ucky S t ate Co I r ege to purchase t he c I eared 
proper t y o f t he Jon esvi l i e Urban Re newal Proj ec t. 
The portion of the agreement concerning the f i ve percent deposit , 
or $9 . 587 .50, was discussed and t he HHFA Office suggested that normal l y 
the five percent i s co ll ected upon s i gn i ng t he agr eement . Because the 
Jonesv i lie Project has not formally been appr oved, I wes i nformed that 
the collection of the five per cen t could be delayed until such time as 
we r"eceive formal approve l . 
S i nce the expected appr oval is anticipated somet i me during the 
fi r s t two weeks of February, I wou l d I ike to take thi s opportunity to 
i nform you tha t t he Comm i ssion ' s r equest for the five percent deposit 
wi I I be f or t hcom i ng upon approva l of the Jonesvi lie Projec t . 
CC/p I. 
URBAN REN EWAL. COMM ISSIONERS : 
S i nce re I y , 
atlzu flcL 
Char les Cherches 
Execu ti ve Director 
ARCI-I DANIEL. 
"rojen Mm,oller 
N ORMAN L EW IS 
c ............. 
E. T. B UFORO 
Viee-C ..... ........... 
MRS. A . L. BARTEI.-T B. L. STEEN R . D . WILL.OCK 
WESTERN KENTUC K Y STATE CO LLEGE 
BOWLI NG G k Il I!N. KIiNTlJCKY 
M r. Jame s Oe King , Directo r 
Divi s ion of Purchases 
Dep artm ent of Financ e 
Frankfo rt . 1-: entucky 
COpy 
Re : My l etter of January 22 and P urc h ase Requi sition fo r 
paym ent o f 5trfo depo s it ($9 . 587 . 50) as pElr Agreement 
between Wester n K e r:tucky State Colleg ~ a n d Urban 
Renewal and Community Development Agency of 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
Dear M r . King : 
1 c ame by your offic e when Presi den t Thompson aud I w er e in 
Frankfo rt a few days ago but you wal'e i n confe r enc e at the tim e . I l eft a 
m essage for you t o advise me if ther e was anything else which the College 
needed to do to facilit a t e the U r b an Renewal tra n aac tio n r eferred to above e 
l ·tru st eve r ything is i n order and s i ncerel y hope that nothing will 
d e l ay our rec eip t of the c heck for m e e t ing the payment to the Urban Renew al 
a n d C ommunity Dev e lopment Agency of Bowling Gree n , Ky. As you know. 
it bec om e s due any day now . 
Your a ssist anc e i n thi s and ot h er m atte r s i s appredat ede 
DGD:mhj 
c c : I~dent Thompson 
~4 r . Charle s Cherche3 
M r . B . A . Childre ss 
Sinc erely. 
De.t'o G . Downing 
Acti ng Business M a na ger 
aUSINISS OI"I" I CII: 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
B O WLING GREE N . K ENTUCKY 
January 24 . 1964 
Memorandum To : Presi dent Thompson 
The requisition which was sent to the Division of 
Purchases for payment of the 50/0 deposit ($9 . 587 . 50) on 
the Urban Renewal Agreemen t requested that payment be 
made to liTh e Urban Renewal and Community Devel opment 
Agency of the City of Bowling Green." 
Miss Bat es has confirmed wi th Mr . Cherches that 
this is the proper agency to whom the check shoul d be 
made payabl e . 
~~ Dero G. Dowrung . 
Acting Business Manager 
DGD:mhj 
5 
BO WLING GII.[[N . K t:NTUC KY COpy WESTERN KENTUCKY ~lATE COLLEG E 
February 10 , 1964 
Mr . James Ki ng 
Divisi on of Purch a .es 
Department of Financ e 
Frankfor t , Kentucky 
Dcar Mr. K i ng: 
1 appreciate your p r ompt re8ponse t o my lette r of Febr u -
ary 5 r ega.r ding the Agreem ent b etween Western Kentucky State Col -
l ege and the Ur ban Renewal and Commu nit y Development Age n c y of 
Bowling Green, Ky. I have t a l ked w ith M r . Hunter White sell by phone 
regarding this mntt r and he has advise d UII on the other legal que s -
t ions whic h have a risen r e garding the Agr eement. He was most 
h el ful i n ha ving th e Attorney Ge neral l s Offic e c on sult wi th Mr . 
Charl es Cherches regar di ng the i nformation whic h should be conta ined 
in an adden dum to the Agr e ement . Immediate s t eps a r e being taken 
t o prepare the appropria.t e a ddendum which will c over these matter • • 
It ie ' extr emely import ant that t he College be in pOSition t o m e et 
this obligation a t the appropri ;).t e time. 
If other matt e r s that need our a ttent ion shoul d ari se. 1 hope 
you or M r . Whit esell will advise me without del a y . 
Your c ontinued assistanc e in enabling u s t o fa c ilitate thi s 
transac tion i s appr eciated. 
DG7/ 
c c : Presi dent Thompson 
Mr. Cha r l es Ch crches 
M r . Hunt er t esell 
Si ncerely . 
Dero G. Downing 
Dean of Bu s inea8 Affai rs 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GRE E N . K E N T UCKY 
Februar y 12 , 1964 
Memorandum To : President Thompson 
This is to report on my conference of today with Mr. Charles Cherches. 
H e provided me with information which has bee n prepared as th e second addendum 
to the Urban Renewal Agreement, and also materials which relate to the public 
hearing scheduled for Saturday. February 15 . 
DGD:rnhj 
attchd. 
Please note the following attachments: 
Attachment HI Second Addendum to Agreement 
1. If you approve, I will send a copy of this addendum t o Mr. Hunter 
Whitesell to make certain that it covers the legal points to which 
he has referred. 
2. In addition, I would suggest that we advise Mr. Whitesell that the 
Urban Renewal Com:nission meets on February 25 and the Western 
Board of Regents on February 26, and that we will appreciate 
having the check for the 5% deposit to present to the Commission 
on the 25th. 
Attachment #2 - Plats of the Urban Renewal Area with a Campus De -
ve lopment Plan and a copy of the Pro'po sed City 
Ordinance 
I. 
2. 
3. 
Mr. Cherches suggested that you and Mr. Lawson study the proposed 
land-u se maps and be prepared to answer the questions which may 
arise from the P lanning and Zoning Commission. the City Council , 
or the general public at the hearing on February 15. 
He expressed SOlTIe concern over the fact that the Planning and 
Zoning Commission appeared to be developing an antagonistic at -
titude toward the College! s position in this matter. J, t"'Clt tlt 6'f tr1 .C .. 
The copy o f the proposed ordinance is being sen00 members of the 
City Council so they can study it prior to the h earing on February 15. 
Dero G. Downing 
Dean of Business Affairs 
ORDINANCE APPROVING THE DE VELOPMENT 
PROGRAM OR PLAN OF \./ESTERN KENTUCKY 
STATE COLLEGE. 
>lHEREAS. the Bowling Green-Warren County planning and 
Zoning Commission on Saturday. Februcry IS. 1964. at __ --'A.M. 
at ________________________________ ,. held a public hearing as author-
i zed by the laws of the Stateof Kentucky on the development program 
or plan of Western Kentucky Stete College. and the said Planning 
and Zoning Commission having aoproved the plan presented. now 
therefore, 
qE IT ORDAINED by the Genaral Council of the Ctty ~f e",,,lIn9 
Green. Ke~ucky. that the development program or plsn of ~estern 
Kentucky State College is hereby aporoved in that it meets the follow-
in9 requirement.: 
(1) The ur ban Renewal land is within en crea covered by 
the development plan proposed by western Kentucky State Col leg •• 
(2) That the portion of the area covered by the develop-
ment plan. which Includes the land for which credit Is cl imad is 
(a) bl i ghted or or deteriorating . 
(b) of sufficient size to constitute a steble area in 
conjunction with "es tern Kentucky Sute College and/or the Urb .. n 
Renewal project aftor the plan is carried out. 
(3) . The development plan shows that the land for which 
credit is claimed is t o be redeveloped for educational uses. ~nd 
"educ.tiona1 uses II means those usps ret.ted to the functions of 
t~aching or resear ch , or to t he housin~ . feedi ng . end car of students 
and faculty. or otherwi se i ntended for the pr ima r y benefit of student. 
and f .. culty. The plan also shows that the land i. to bo credited for 
redevelopment. 
(4) The plan al.o .how. that action. will be taken by the 
donor, together wlch such public actions as may be neces.ary, which 
w111 
(e) el1mlnate q1fght end deterloretlon existing In the 
erea covered by the plen 
(b) result In conditions that will be compatible with 
the plan for the urban Renewal project. 
(5) The plan conforms to the general plen for the develoo-
mont of the locality es 8 whole. 
(6) The pl.n II suffiCiently complete to show 
(a) proposed land us.s, Including specific ty~ of 
educational uses for any land Involved In claims for non-cash grant-In-
aid credit. 
(b) public straet layout, specifically Identifying 
any changes In existing layout. 
(c) zoning changes required to carry out the plen. 
(d) land acquisition required to carry out the plen, 
together with anticipated extent to which existing structures will be 
demolished and cleared. 
(0) general charBcter, Including densities, of any 
housing facilities (other than dormitories) to be provided by the 
donor. 
(f) the extent and gener.l location of off-street park-
Ing facilities to be provl~ed. 
(g) other actions required to el1mlnate bli ght In 
the area. 
passed 1st reading Board of Councllmen' __________ __ 
Passed 2nd reading Board of Councllmen: __________ ___ 
president, Boord of Council 'en 
Passed 1st reading Board of Aldermen' ______ __ 
Passed 2nd readIng Bo~rd of Aldermen' ________ _ 
President, Board of Aldermen 
CAMPUS DEVE I DPMENT PLAN 
I. A'lDPOSED LAND USE (S •• mop I) 
(8) Specific t ypes of educ~t i on2ll1 urles fo r land Invol .... ed in c la ims for non-
cash gront -Tn-aid credit . 
Withi n the 16 parcels of land (lcquired by t ho college and cJeimed elS a 
non-cash credit, t he followi ng bui ldings have been erected a nd are now 
i n use: 
Regen t s He I I 
Academic- At hletic Bldg _ 
Park I n9 Area 
~ Girls' dormi tor y end "'pertments 
- Combi nation c lassroom end athleti c bui id· 
ing. Building houses 32 elassrooms in 
addition to indoor arene~ sw imming poo' 
end assoc iated feci t itles. 
The area surrounding the ACfldemlc-At ~. je t lc 
bui Iding is devoted to the purpose fir pro-
viding off-street parking for eth!~tic 
ovents end student pel'k i ng dur ing the dey . 
(b) Publ ie uses , both existIng and planned. 
No public use (other t han for ~ ol lege) is presently bi ing uti l ized in t he 
land involved in claim3 for nOl i-cash grants-T n-aid. 
II. PUBLIC STREET LAYOUT (S •• mop 2) 
Specifi c Changes l Within the actuut project 8re8~ the "delns stroot Extension 
Is proposed . Tile proposed roed woo l begin at Morgent"own 
Roed , travel adjacent to the reil roed r.o.w . through the 
P""operty acqu ired end to be count ed 8:j e non-cesh crad; 1'. 
lin d then t hrQlJgh the Urben Renewel Pro.j3ct oj tself liS shov,T} 
on Map 2. Afte r complet ion of Adams St r eet Exlension, It 
Is proposed that Russ"l l ..-; t Ie Road be t er mine '" ed at some 
point below 17th Street. 
III. ZONiNG CHANGES 
All c o llege property Is zoned P06LIC, which prohibl ts any us e other t hen pub l ie 
or institut ion al uses . The proposed Urb8n Renowal Project and t he land pre-
vious ly pur chased by the col lege is now zoned R~ RESIDENTIAL end 8-4 co~£RCIAL. 
According t o t he plan, a/I the co l l ege not now zoned PUBLIC wi I I be rezoned 
PUBL IC IncludIng the area within tho Urben Renewel Project. 
IV • LAND ACQUIS ITION 
Land ecquTs ltT on required to cer ry out tho plen hes at reedy begun es Indiceted 
by t he recent purchoses of percels I through 16 shown on Mep I end listed in 
Put I of the leen end Grant Applicat ion. code R 226. 
All structutes have been demo l ished end cleared on t he 16 perce,s shown on 
Mop I. Regents Hal I and the Academic-Athle t ic Bu i Id ing have si nce been con-
structed on the redevQl oped lend along with perking fac i l i ties ed j aC'ent t o 
the Academic-Athletic Bui Iding. 
Wi thin the proposed Urban Renewal Project, there now exists 68 bu i Id ings, 62 
resIden tio l unih, 5 COl!W'lercia I bui 'dings lind on e church. 01 these 68 bu; Id-
ings, 45 lire considered substandard. Th is project proposes t ot lll c learance 
of all struc t ures. and the resale of the redeveloped land to t he co lleg~ for 
future expens ion . 
It i s ~ticipated that purchase of the project properties will bagin in the 
immediate future (after approve I of Part II of Loen and Grant) and tha t demo-
lition e nd clearance wil I be initlated as soon as feasible . No structures wi l I 
remain or be rehabilita ted . 
Relocat ion plonnlng for t he project oreas have i ndicated thot temporary reloca-
t ion with in t he pr oject oree may be neeeseery for a period prior t o t he con-
structial of t he puLlic housing project. 
V. GENERAL HOUSING CHARACTERISTICS 
Housing other than dormitor i es. Some married student and facU lty hous ing un;ts 
ma y be con&tructod with single family units for faculty and garden t ype a par tments 
for married students. 
VI. OFF-STREET PARKING FACILITIES 
Off-street p8rking facillties wi i r be provided 8S nece3sary to insure adequa t e 
perking for the activ i ties to be conduc ted In the project Drell. These per kIng 
standards will conform to the standards proposed i n the Urban Renewal Plen . 
VII. OTl£R ACTIONS REQUIRED TO ELIMINATE BLIGHT 
With the execution of the Jonesvi lie Project. the exist Ing b l ighted erea wi II be 
removed . At presen t there ere 68 structures in t he Jonesvi I Ie Projec t, 45 of which 
are substandar d. Under the planned tota l clearance, a ll structures wi I I be re-
moved. No other blight remains In tho area. 
VIII. DEVE LOAMEN T PLAN 
Block "A" -
bui Id lngs. 
Establ i shed area 
Area In tonsively 
of co l lege 
developed. 
deve I opment. Utilized for academ ic 
Block "B" .. This block hi gh l y developed for student res i dence end athletic fac i l l -
fles. Present plans call for remodel ing of the existing f i e ld house fer conver -
sion into e librar y. Fut ur e long distant planning cel Is for the moving of t he 
football stadium in t o Block "Gil, the newly planned athleti c areo to be located i n 
t he JOf'l.Qsvl l ie Urbeln Reneval Project . 
Bloc.~ "C" - BlOCk I'e" i s l arge ly undeveloped at present . Thr ee new dorm i tori es have 
been constructed in a sme l l area of the b lock. Tennis courts ere located here. 
but ere to be relocated into the Block "Gil tJlthletlc erea. The Western Tn!lde School 
of Manual Arts is now located in this block. It is planned that a new trade schoo l 
be re located tn Block "0". 
On the lower end of this block. a sma I I nursery~ storage but Iding . 
end tra i ler perk Is located . AI I of this development wil I be removed and cleared 
by the col lege in preparet ion for future development. 
The final development of Block "C" wll I provide a comb ination of 
student residence bui ldings and classrooms. The number end s Ize ere to be deter-
mIned by enrollment demands emd eval lab/e finenci ng. 
Block "0" - This block is now uti l ized as a supplementary grazing compound for 
livestock fro'll the college farm. The college I ivestock barn recently wes dest royed 
by fire. This area. wh ich w111 be bounded on the lower end by a proposed thorough-
fare, will be developed by the future construction of e trade schoo l , labora t or y 
school end other academic bui Idlngs as needed. Some col lege s i ngle f5fllly uni t s 
erg presant, but wil I be removad when the space is needed. 
Block nE" _ Block "E" is now dominated by the W. R. McNeil Cooperative E lementary 
School. No other buildings exist. Plans cell for this ar ee to be devel oped as 
housing for faculty and/or married students as the needs i ndice t e. 
Siock !IF" _ This block Is highly developed end is being ut i lized by Kentucky Hi s -
torieel Building, two dormitories, the col lege power plant end e sing le f8Cul ty 
residence. One additional dormitory is planned for the area 8S indicatad by t he 
mep. 
Block "G" - Block "G" now is utilized by en e lectr icel substation , the buildin g end 
grounds service build ing end the recently constructed Athletic-Aced~ic Buil d i ng 
with off-street parking fecll Itles. The col lege Is now utili z ing ell ovellab le 
lend. Tho remainder of the block ;s presently developed fo r r es ident ial purposes, 
but wi II be cleared as the Jonesvil Ie Urban Renewal Project is comp leted. Thi s 
area consists of blighted residentia l structures and the Urban Renewal Pro j ect 
wi II remove all evidence of blight from the immediate area. 
Upon acquisit ion of the UrbM1 Renewal pr operty, t he COl lege wi I I 
develop the rema inder of t hi s block Into an athletic f ec i I i t y areo. The uses 
proposed are as fo Ilows~ 
Football stadi um 
8esebe II dl amond 
Tenni s courts 
Off-street park ing 
Merch ing Bend prectl ce f ield 
MTllhr y Sc ienc e dri ll fie ld 
Physico I Educa tion ac ti v i t ies 
The perkIng lot and practice areas wi II be paved. 
, 
Block "H" - This cree, elso within the Urben Renew8 1 Project, wi II be uti I ized 
for the construction of 1:1 livestock pevil li on for the agruculture col lege 
I:Ictiv i t i as for the showing end judging of animals by the col lege end other 
groups requiring such e feci lity. Off-street parking wil l also be provided . 
Block "I" - Now being ut i lized as e shopping center, this cree wi I I be cleared bY the Urban Renewel activit i es to Improve traffic teci 11ties. in eddition to 
the remove I of '-h. blighting influence of several resfdentiel and commercial 
s t ructures. The planned reuse is for student housing , the type and quantity to 
be determIned by need and ebl rlty of the co l leg8 to pr ov ide i t. 
SUWMRY 
This devel opment plan at best Is only en i nter im development plan. AI I buildIng 
prognllms ere directly related t o college .nroJlment ne_ds DOd the flnMctal abil i ty to 
provIde the neede . No tlmeteble nor exact type of bui ldIng can be designated at t hi s 
time. It i s t he inten t of th is dev.lopment p lan to provIde only the genera l lend use 
of the ca~~us . This plen wll I be subjected to const ant etudy and periodic review as 
the needs end development of the col lege progress. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
.' 
8(lWLlNG O ttEE!>! , K.ENTUCKY 
, 
Mr . Hunter Whitesell 
Attorney 
Department of Financ e 
lrrankfort. Kentucky 
Dear M r . White.ell : 
7 
COpy 
February 13 , 1964 
M r . Charl es Cherches rec eived the phon e instructions f rom the O£lice of the 
Att orney General a8 you had indic ated in our dbcu8.i on of the Urban Renewal Agree -
ment on Monday. I t is on that b a sh that the Sec ond Adden dum t o the Agreement h a a 
been p r epared by the legal c ounsel for the artie. to the Agreement. 
A copy of the addendum is atta ched for your information . We will appreciate 
yOUl.' confirmation that this c overs the point. in que st ion and your a8auranc e that 
everything is now in sat h facto ry order. 
It will intere st you to know that the Urban Ren ewal Commission will be in of-
licial se.sion on Tuesday, Februar y 25, and the We stern Board of Rege nts will meet 
on Wednesday. Februar y 26. The official execution of this addendum will be c a rr i ed 
out by the partie s of the Agre ement at that time. 
1 am sending a c opy of thh l etter to M r . James Ki ng with the request that check 
for the 5,-. d eposit ($9 , 587. 50) be in our hands fo r presentation at the Comm ission 
m eeting of February 25. As you know, the ori ginal Agreement protects the at ate and 
th e c olle ge aa far a s the deposi t is conc erned . pending satisfactory c ompl e tion of th e 
tranllfer of title to the property to the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
Again, l et me express our appreciation for your as.istance in this matter. 
Sincer e ly , 
Dero O. Downing 
Dean of Business Affairs 
DGD:rnhj 
cc : 
P . 5. 
~e.ident Kelly Thompson 
M r . J ame s King 
M r , Charle s Cherches 
You will be p l eased to know tha t a c omplet e desc r iption and a p lat of the property 
will a c company the executed Second Addendum to the Agreement. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
HO WLING GK I! I::N. Kt:NTUCKV 
February 13, 1964 
Mr. James King 
Divisio n of Pur chases 
Department of F inanc e 
Frankfort, Kentucky 
Dear Mr. King : 
COpy 
M r . Whitesell has been most helpful i n provi ding us with 
the inform ation which will enabl e us t o clarify the l egal matte r s re-
la t ed to the Urban Renewal Agr e em ent. You will note from the 
a ttached copy of m y letter to Mr. Whi tesell that a n addendum to 
the Agreement hali been prepar ed and a c opy haa been sent to him 
fo r his approval. 
The Ur b an R enewal and Communi ty Devel opment Agency 
of Bowling Gr een haa been ext remel y helpful and th e College h 
moat anxious to gi ve them every assuranc e of satisfactory culmina-
tion of th e Urban R enewal p l an. W e wou l d like very muc h to be 
abl e to deliver the 5% deposit when th e Urban Renewal Commissi on 
meets on February 25. 
Y ou r asli etance in faCilitating this matteT- will b e appre-
elate 
DGD::2 
cc : . President K elly Thompson 
Mr . Hunter White sell 
M r . Charl es Chercbel 
Sinc erely , 
Dero G. Downing 
De an of BU8iness Affair e 
v , ~ (~ 
,,1EMO FROM THE PRESIDENT r 
DATE tCL..; 4ry1 
( ) Please com plete necessa ry 
acti on 
( ) Please reply o,;c r your 
signatu re 
( ) Plcase prepare re ply (ur 
Preside n!'s signature 
) Please furni sh informatio n 
(o r Pres ident'l reply 
) Please complete rou ling 
) PI{'a~e telepho ne 
Pr('~ id (' nt ' 5 Office 
) PI east! notc and return 
( ) Pkase TcaJ and advi se me 
( l.{For your informatio n 
( ) For your filu 
• .. uU ( 12... 
-dEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT 
( ) Please compJc[~ necessa ry 
action 
( ) Please ft"ply o\'er your 
signatu re 
( ) PI~asc p repare re p ly fur 
Presiden t's sign atu re 
( ) Please fu rn i. h informat io n 
(o r Presid ent ', rep ly 
( ) Please complete rOllt ing 
I 
• 
PI< C"1-
2 / 1-7/6'( I I 
Taylor Heads 
Group OPPOSing ! I
Urban Renewal 
pr~~!;~~bu~~e~: information to BI 
ncwal is planned aD urban reo 
ly organized Com b~t the recent· In, 
teet Property R' mh I tee to Pro· Th IgtS. I , 
e group will m 51' 
at a place acd t' eet Sunday IS" 
nounce(! to (urth lm~ to be an· IG 
I 
The Rev J er Its plans. n ' 
na,med cha'irmanH. olaYlor was Ifd 
lr.lttce at its . 'u the com· a. 
Monday night ID~ a l f!!eeting J j 
homes and b : rotection of 
the ur USlness is listed as 
the ~rsro~~:!i!~.~ organ~z.ation, :1 
Bowling Green ' °Cposlhon to ! 
al program. s ur an renew_ ; 
The com mittee will h film on urban Sponsor a . 
WLTV at 6 p mr "ton e W a I on l '~ 
_ .. morrow -J 
( ) Please te leph one 
President 's OHice 
( ) Please.! nOtc a n d return 
) Please reaJ and ad vise me 
( L.7 For yo ur informati o n 
( ) For you r files 
February 29. 1964 
URBAN RENEWAL FILE 
Committee --
Mrs. Claude Sullivan, 1814 Nas h ville Road 
Paul Brooks, 700 Lynnwood Drive 
Reverend J. H. Taylor, Russ ellville Road 
r 
WESTERN KENTU C K ) -,\AI I:. l :OllEC E COpy 
r . o..yl.. Iton 
".op ... t,. UtW ... tlon ficer 
partm nt of liInanca 
ranltfort . Kentucky 
u Ar . ttoa: 
F.bruary 29. 1964 
The Second Adden m to the AIJ' •• ment betweeA the UI' t1 It ene;r81 
and Comm.:uUty veloprrect Aaeney of • City of 80",11", 0 ...... K""tuci<y. 
and. e Bo I'd of n.,_ • or W • • tern l<entucky tato CoUel:e haa bee. ap roved 
by both l*rt1 •• a"d you wUl £1 cop1.' attached which have b .... properl,. 
I I_d and .ealed. 
1 true. thh p roric1e, the r \lll'ld 1 ormation an c.i.xumen.t. that 
will enable you proce.d with r . 1Q.n; and other. c ne • .-n. 1" authorisl 
t • locuanc:e or th. chaclo for the '~de aI. In tb... aunt f.,. 581 . 50. 
If for .om. rea.on 
dela,. LA co""'pl . 
DOD:mbJ 
encl. (61 
C.C: "I". u.n1e1' e leU 
~r. ""' •• 0 . Klnll N Chul •• Cberc •• • ,idem ThomPlon. 
t. i. ot in or48z. ~ you tlod ere win be ad-
thh "' ...... cU · 1 ..til appreclet. YOW" call1ni 
nc:er e1y. 
o..ro G. "I 
Oean of Bu.I" ... AlIalro 
120 \1a shl ngton Si'r'39 t: 
EliHl~ .. :J g' G;:e·?tj J~ .. :!; '(.'J,<t..j 
Ma.l.':::h 9:- '19()!.t 
We the c1 t :i,z ens of thn J'on(--:.sv:LLlf\ Oc.n::nlluni t~r are a:s~ y')u 'b ' 
vote agains t the ordance !nl:lkLl'l.g .Ji):"H:sv111s a ll.eba....' rener.-Ial pr·_~j o(':. 1"o 
If this o.rdance is, pas8 ed .1.t. wj ]j , (~=t'.:1.5a our prop~Jt·ty -Co be ;~ ol(l. as 
r:.l.um prop erty, and slum pro!l ert~r s a]J . .s -very cheapo \io pay OLL:; ::lI~.!,·e 
~b.e htghes.t percent of tax 1::1 the Cl 'ty: and that lif't3 us out 0,1;: t!2e 
ruum category. 
\~e haVE> no objection to selling our p.roperty to the State for 
the college , if the college need the propertyo But we " ant to deal 
dl.rectly '11th the State, and not have the urban renei<al as a middle 
Ina.'l, to tal,e SOBe of the prophet that should be oursoThe State has 
bought property from ' us before , and have had no troubl o at all in' 
buying this property, and they'will have no trouble in t he future, 
if we can deal directly with t hem. 
We have twel-va widows in our community, drawing a small 80<>-
ias security check, that 1s two small for them to get a loan to 
help them rabu1ld, under the urban renewal they "ould not get , 
enough to buy anothor homo, so they would be put out doors. 
Yours in Chris,t and for liis service 
Mr . Cha rles Cherchea 
Executive Dir ector 
March 14, 1964 
Urban Renew a l and Community 
Development Agency 
Bowling Gr een, Kentuc ky 
Dear Mr . Che rche a : 
Re : J onee ville Urban Renewal Axe a 
I v 
The purchase of the area c ove red by the development pl an, which i ncludes 
the land for whic h credi t L. claimed , conail tl of sixteen parcels of re al e s tate 
purchased by Welt ern Kentucky State Colle ge a. follow : 
Ave rage 
Year Purc hal e d Fro m Amo unt Front F eet ..2.!! Foot 
1957 Ida Belle Jo hnl on $ 15, 000 . 00 115 $ 13Z . 18 
1957 Will Taylor 15, 350 . 00 11 5 133 . 48 
1957 Will Taylor 9, 080 .00 70 l Z9 . n 
195 7 Linnie Cox 5, 9Z5 . 00 45 131. 67 
1957 Linrue Co'X 6, 750 . 00 70 96 . 43 
1959 Sandy K. and Hager Pool e 9,453 . 00 75 I Z6 . 04 
1960 Lizzi e Tayl or lZ,OOO . OO 90 133 . 34 
1961 College Height. Foundation 10,000 . 00 4 . 5 Acre. 
1961 Amelia Tayl or and Other s Z, 900 . 00 Hardin Street 
196 1 Charles H. Taylor and Wife l Z, 500 . 00 98 . 3 1 Z7 . 11 
1961 Lucille Sublett 700 . 00 Hardin Str e et 
1961 Dan Taylor and Wife 10,000 . 00 61. 6 16Z . 33 
1961 Linnie Cox 7, 000.00 45 155 . 55 
1961 El,ie F inn 16, 750. 00 130 l Z8 . 8 5 
1961 Taylor Hobson Heirs 13, 000 . 00 130 100 . 00 
1961 Maxey Taylor Heir s 19, 500 . 00 134 145 . 5Z 
\ 
) 
Mr . Charlel Cherche. - z March 14. 1964 
This b to c e rtify tha t t h •• e aixteen parcels . constituting a portion of the 
a r ea covered by the d eve l opment p lan . met the crite r ia for determ ining blight 
or deterioration, typic al type. of deficiencies being-
KT/gb 
1 . Generally unlat illa ctory standards of maintena nce o r repair. 
z. Inadequ ate p lumbing . hea ting, or ele ctrical facilities . 
3 . Inadequate . oblolete . or unsate building l a youts . such as 
presence of fire ha z a rds , aha red bat h room facilities, or 
dwelling unit . or bedr ooms without p rivacy of acc els . 
4 . UnsaIe , congeste d , poorly designed, o r otherwise deficient 
s t r eettl. 
S. Gene r al chara cte ristic . of obsolescenc e tending to reduce 
neighb orhood atabUity • • 1 evidenced by an unusual num ber 
of m ove m ents in and out of the area . 
Sincerely yours , 
Kelly Thomps o n 
Pre,lident 
CITY HALL 
CHARL ES CHERCHES 
f::re""t"·~ Dirtc/or 
BOWLING GREEN. Ky. 42101 
Pr-es i dent Kel l y Thompson 
Wester-n Kentuc ky S ta te Col lege 
Bow ! ing Gr-een , Ken tucky 
Dear Dr . Thompson : 
PHONE 842 01!5~ 
Mar-ch 12, 1964 
It seems tha t we ar-e forever r-equ i r-ed to submit add iti ona l documentation 
sta tin g and restating facts and condi ti ons r ela t in g to t he Jonesvi I Ie 
Urban Renewal Area . 
I am enc l os ing a paragraph of a l et t e r- I r-ece i ved pertaining to requ i red 
doc ume ntation of the preva i I ing cond i t ion of the properties purchased 
by t he Col lege prior t o their demol i tion and redeve lopement . 
Wo ul d you pl ease provide this of fi ce wi t h a letter describing t he number 
A RCH DA NI EL 
I"ojed M ... ,,,u~' 
and cond iti on of hous ing or ot her struc t ures t ha t have been bought , demo l ished, 
c leared and redeveloped by the Wes t ern Ken t ucky State Col lege adjacent to 
the projec t area . 
I trust that th is le t ter , i n add i tion to the t wo Ord in ances to be r ead 
Monday, Ma rc h 16, wi II be t he last of a very large I ist of docume nts 
requ ired prior to fi nal approva l of t he Jonesvi I Ie Pro ject . 
CC/lm 
Enc I osure 
URBAN RENEWAL COMM ISSIONERS: 
NORM A N LEWIS 
c ......... 
E . T . BUFORD 
Vi~..cM;~" 
Char I es Cherches 
Execu t ive Dir ector 
M RS. A, L. BART ELT B . L. STEEN R. D. W ILLOC K 
\ 
(2) The port i on o f the area covered by the development plan wh i c h 
inc l udes the land for wh i ch credit i s c l a i med mus t be (a) bl i ghted 
or de t er i orating , and (b) of suff i c ient s ize to ~ons ti t u t e a s t able 
area in i t se l f , or in conjunction wi t h the education insti tuti on , 
and/or t he Ur ban Renewal Pr ojec t, after t he p l an i s carr i ed ou t . 
The minimum cr i t eria for de t er min i ng bligh t or de t er i oration are 
those f or a non- ass i s t ed projec t (cf . Urban Renewc!l 1 Manua I 45- 1, 
Page 2 , first pa r agraph). If demolition or r ehabi l itat i on by th e 
donor has a l ready taken p lace, evidence o f previous bl i gh t or 
deter i orat i on may be prov i ded by a wri tten s t atemen t from the donor 
descr i bi ng cond it ions pr evaili ng prior to the demol i t i on or rehabi litation . 
Excerpt from Urban Re newa l Manua l 45- 1, Page 2 , f irs t paragraph . 
" One or more of t he f ollowing t y pes of defic i enc i es mus t be present t o the 
extent that l iving condi tions in t he pro j ect area are be in g affected 
adeversely : 
./ ( I ) 
( 2) 
v (3) 
v (4) 
( 5) 
(6 ) 
</(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
( 10) 
V (,, ) 
General l y unsa t is fact ory s t andards o f ma i ntenance or repa i r . 
Inadequate al t erations. 
Inadequate p l umbing , heat ing , or elec t r- i c a l fac i l ities . 
I nadequate, obsolete , or unsa f e bu i I d i ng la you t s , such as 
pr-esence of fir e hazards, shared bathroom faci I ities, or 
dwell i ng un i ts or bedrooms without pr ivacy o f access . 
Con~ers i ons to i nc ompa t ib l e t ypes of uses , s uc h as room i ng-
houses among fam i Iy dwe ll ings or in troduct i on o f mixed uses . 
Overcrowd in g or imp r oper loca t ion o f struct ures on t he l and . 
Unsa fe , conges t ed, poorly designed , or o t'herw i se deficien t 
streets . 
I nadequa te pu bl ic u ti I iti es or r ecr-eat"i onal and community 
fac ilities con tr i but i ng to unsat i sfactory living co ndi tions 
or- econom i c deter i oration. 
Incompat i ble land uses creat i ng adverse i n f lu enc es on 
residen t ia l propert i es or I i vi ng cond it i ons i n the area . 
Overoccupancy of bu i I di ngs . 
General charac t eristics of obSOlescence t end i ng to reduc e 
ne i ghbor hood stab i li ty , as ev i denced by an ,{jnuaual 
movement s i n and ou t o f t he area . ~ 
number of 
(I~ Ot her signi f i cant cond i t i ons wh i.ch are clear evidenc e of 
neighborhood obso lescence or dec l i ne ." 
WESTERN KENT U C K \ ' S'I A I E CO lLl!G E 
BOWLI NG GMU! N Kt.~L l \.. Kl' 
r . Illy • ant 
at AnalyU 
o.paru ept~r lna"c • 
... rudorl, otucll.y 
Dear r. wd' 
Apr il l. 1964 
COpy 
1 appreciate Y>lUI' J Iter of ial'ch 10 and t M a •• h lance w lch 
you are a lvin, u. hl eon-.plaUo, the a ... er: ent bet .eu'" CHiJtel'D 1< eot\&ck.y 
tate Coll. ~ . aDd the UJ' an • ., .. 1 a nd Co..,., utdty ~evelQpr .nt .A •• n~y 
of the CIty t 0 11 a Ore.". 
You c:an " certain that we wiah to c ply with every reqvll"eu .r.t 
and fulfUl all 1. a l obl1,at1oc.l that are a part of the pur cha • • of thh prQ~rty. 
1 lind it .a;>pot dD~ to halt. thl. Cr at r p .. c,lon ed, partleula.rly 
at. r my reque.tln a letter of r ebr ry Z"J which .tat ••• '1' tor .01 ,. 
ra •• n tb1 ... not bl order. 01' you lind th.re will b. ad It lo 1 delay t 4 
cor lat.la, \hi, " ·.",.acnon. I will a? redal. your calUna' e" . 
1 tr~.t that the , Olt rec:tttd queationa hicb have be:en po •• 4 
Ul be .atbtu rUy ar\lwer_d by lbe tolltnrrin eneloau:r.a: 
1 . A . tat.ment #.rtiyi the .~r in whidt. the CoU. "e 
;ill f inance t rcha.H! the }-It' ,)arty f ro"n the UI'b84 
a .rlcr •• l .ltd ~.mumt, DeveloplT'.nt Agency of tho City 
f 11n (i ra.o. 
z. All exco" Iron the ind .. ' rr.btute. 01 the ul.eUtl~ Qi 
the , 0' ea_nt. eld on r .orua~., 16. 1 "''''4 , which 
ve .. lfl •• 1M !act tbat r . }t . ami_ L.a r a c. r •• lded .. & 
that ee.til'll tho al)"tlCe of the Cbabn an, Dr. Harry 
.;., ... k. . It waa on that elaC. that the lecond Adde'ldun 
The are.trent .al ~ .. rov.d bt the ~r. of a •• ert. of 
We.tarD Ie dtr tate C lie •• • A. ice - Cbalr a n of 
the oard •• eot. nil u pr •• tdl, o(U"r ot that 
ne tl • 1' • .L.awrenc. _I ·".d the • 'IICiA e &0 
tha AS .... n,;..nt anu oUMr ooidal doc\lc .Ilt . ... ladn t o 
oard. acrt 01 thla &lid. .bel' aUer •• 
1.1 c.r.l, ho.,.. that tid. clar1!le. the r.".aU e r t o tho aaU.f.(;u on 
I> 
&,. - 1 -
0 1 all C Clr. d . II yo .. lind thaI Oll. II a ot tb. c • ••• I..tU appr.clate 
ywl' a.llln.,. ~ . wit 1 M lay .itb l .utructtv • on. JiUonal huol'tr: atlo 
01' cl eJltatloft .h1eh o .. y be r. 11'.. 
A. r . Largl hal I. &c .... d to y .... by ,bon . . .. ha .... tha 
a royal of the Ur btm R • Ta l &.114 CommQftity DevelO".,," lIeo\ A,e acy 
t ho City o( _ Un G reen tor the "" .. ,all at to 1M r.vil_d. 'ollel • • 
I t ho: Con m il_i oll do DOt peTri It lb. appraiaa1 to b. ta; eza Cr m the 
Co Irr. b . 1oD d e • • i nee f Me •• allty. they "" lIat "en aln condd"httal. 
T e y will be IT e a va.l1able. tww."el' . for the reviow 01 1' . 5utt D or 
otlMr. deal .;\&te • 
• a r e Crate(\ll to C mia. toner J oyner , ).f r . raclan .. , 
r . hil ••• U • ...., l' ~ \l ft . a nd you for your illtereat . :u5 c onti lie d 
••• hta ... c e i n Chi . t purtant atte r. I . 1 1'\ c.r~ly hope that ot nc 
wSJl p:re . e n t .... fro axeC:IIlU,., Ude .1. , 1' • • 0' ent i n- rre diatttl, and ro ... 
" dJ.na ,be Ur b&J:l anewal and C m unhy Develo D". nt ~Ie cy of the 
City of _ 1m. O UI .. ..tth tb. do"" .I •. 
.nd. 
e e l Dr. . l1y ·n.o. 1'10" ~ 
r. (,I\&Y' • • ~ utt n 
Jott r. Jhwwr hlteee ll 
r . J' .Ux Joyner 
~' r . Done.ld J... e.&doba. 
). r . P ar t y Lal'l en 
Dc.r.ty your • • 
Dero O. Down J 
D a n of BQline • • "flaira 
I 
BO WLI Ne GMEEN I( I,Nll '(;"" COpy WESTERN KENT U C K Y Sl A f E CO LLEG E 
1"0 .10),( I 
Tbh 1. to certity t "the e., ol pr0tlef'ty from the 
Ul' II nenewal and U,)nu ty VC\felot), eDt .ellcy of the City ol 
Bowli I Greea y tll Col'Amonw •• 1 oll(.~haeky for t e • • and 
l~eilt i e.tern e.atucq..rt& Coli.,. wU be flnaDce4 y luoda 
c.h • Availa at •• t rn on \1cl\y tat COUe._ and ~ ch have 
Ae d •• ll nate.J,;,., th Board of R elente to be u •• d .lor t 1a 8Cl . 
T e au of 9. S87 . SO wa. truaCe,rred oa March 6 . 1?'. 
Y the C oU ••• tv the &PPI' .".r1&te aCc.ol.lnt for ..,u.rpO •• of paying 
the 5,. eposlt requbed under the ARNen eat. The balan • or ~ 
~"cha •• p rlce will • pa1d y the oU.le In accorduce will'! tta. 
plaJ tHen .• d .-:'0'" da.lt.bl. within tb. tin. perm itted cta,. tbe 
Aar.. .ent whic.h 'e ot ta • ~ .. ~ thirty oaOla . 
1". oUy T borr.p .. .on 
P realdifl1t . 
I/lVb, 
MIN UTES OF REGULA R QUARTE RLY MEETING 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
WEST E Rl'! KENT U CI\.. Y STATE COL LEGE 
FEBRUARY 26 , 196 4 
The Boar d of Reg ent s of We ster n Kentucky State College convened in 
r egular qua r te rly s e ssion a t Room 15 12 in the Ke ntucky Hotel in the City of 
Louisville . Kentu c k y, on F ebruary 26 , 1964 , a t 10 :3 0 a.m .• EST, pursuant 
t o KRS 164 . 340 a n d notice duly mailed by the Cha i rma n to each member of the 
B o a r d . The Honorable Harry M . Sparks , Chairm a n, being absent. the Honor-
able H. B e m i s Lawrence. Vice Chairma n , p res ided ; and upon call of the roll. 
it w a s ascertained that the follow ing a dditional m emb ers of t~le Board were 
present: 
Mr . Dougl as Keen , Mr . Maxey B . Harlin , Mr . Hugh Poland, 
Dr . J . T. Gil bert, and D r. Ge r a l d Edds 
A bsent was Dr. Ha rry M. Spa r k s . 
A l s o present were Dr. Kelly Thompson , Pre s ident of the College; Miss 
Geo r gia Ba tes, Secretary o f the Board; M r. De ro D owning. Dean of Business 
Affa i rs of t h e Colleg e; and Mr . and M r s . C . W . Grafton, of the law firm of 
G r afton, F erguson &. F leischer , e m ployed by the Colleg e in connection with the 
p r op o s ed auth orization and i ssuance of $80 0, 000 IIH ousing and Dining System 
R evenue Bonds of 1963, Se ries G, II and $1 , 350 . 00 0 IIHousing and Dining !:?ystem 
R e venue Bonds of 1963, Series H . II 
It h aving been determined that a quo r um w as present for the transaction 
of business, the Vice Chairman c a lled the me eting to order . 
The me e ting was opened w ith a p r ayer of invocation by Mr. Harlin. 
The m ot i on was mad e by M r . Ha rlin that the m inutes of the meeting of the 
Board h eld on December 7, 1963 , be app roved without a reading by the secretary 
ina s much as each member had p r eviously b een furnished a copy. The motion, 
se c ond e d by Mr. Poland, ca rried u na nimous ly. 
The P r es ident of the Coll e ge suggested to the Vice Chairma n of the B oard 
that it wa s in o r der for t he Board to consid~ l" th e matte r of the proposed Series G 
and Se r ies F Housing and Dining Sy stcn Rc; vcnuc Bonds of the Board ; and u pon 
request of the Pres ident, Mr . Graiton prcs e~tcr! the following summarization f o r 
the Boa r d: 
- 1 -
To.e President requested that lU:1ds in th e Western Kentucky State College 
Dormi;:ory B uildings Revenue Bond Inte re st Re demption Fund in the amount of 
$';' ,956. 34 be transf erred t o Ac c ount K o . 500 - 16 , Building Renovation and Con-
;:;t:-u.:tion Account . The motion sec onded by Dr . G i lbert; and upon call of the 
r oll, the vote w as as follow s : 
Aye: Lawrenc e , Pola nd , Keen, Edds, Harlin, Gilbert 
Nay : None 
Two addenda to the Ag reeme n t between Western Kentucky State College 
and the Urban Renewal and Communit y Development Agency of Bowling Green 
'were preser.ted by the Vice Chairman . In the d iscussion which followed, it was 
noted by President Thompson that Addendum No . 1 was executed by Chairman 
Sparks on. J anuary 15, 1964. The motion was made by Mr . Poland that the addenda, 
as follow, be officially approved : 
ADDENDUM. TO AGREEM ENT 
WHEREAS an Ag reem e nt fo r a sales contract has previously 
been entered into be t w een the Urba n Renewal and Community Develop -
ment Agency of the C ity of Bowling Green , Kentucky and the Board 
of Regents of Western Kentucky State College ; and 
WHEREAS the parties to th is Ag reement desire to enter into 
a.l AcJ.-l.endum to the exe cuted sales contract; 
THE PART IES HERE BY AGREE that the date of the Agree-
me::l.t should be December 7, 1963; 
And further t. ... at the Boa r d of Regents of Western Kentucky 
State College agree that the will "not dis criminate upon the basis 
of race, color, or creed, or nation ori gin in the sale, lease , or 
rental o r in the us e or o ccupancy of the p rope rty or any improve -
1:1ents erected o r to b e erected the reon, or any part thereof. II 
I N WITNESS WH E REOF the Agen cy has caused this Agree -
ment to be duly executed in its b eha lf and i ts seal to be hereunto 
affixed and attested; and the Redevelope r has caused its corporate 
name to be hereunto subscribed by the Chairman of its Board of 
Rege nts and its corpo r a te s eal t o b e he reunto affix ed and said seal 
tc. be attested and this Agr eement t o be counte r Signed by the Secre -
tary of its Board of Re gents, t.l)is 15 day of Janua ry, 1964. 
(SEAL) 
ATTEST: 
(SEAL) 
A T TEST : 
COU:-.JTERSIGNED: 
Sccn:ta ry , Boar d o f l{c.:gcnb 
") .. ' 
J' 
URBAN RENEWAL AND COMMUNITY 
DE VELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY 
O F' BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
BY, __________________________ __ 
BOARD OF REGENTS OF WESTE Rl'J 
KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE AT 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
By ' __________________________ _ 
SECOND ADDEKDU:\f TO AGREEMENT 
WH EREAS, an AgreclUl.!nt for a sales contract has 
previously been entered i nto be tween th<..: Ur ban Renewal and 
Community Development Agency of the Ci ty of Bowling Green , 
K e ntucky, and the B oard of Regents of Western Kentucky State 
C olle&...: ; a 'ld 
WHEREAS, the parties of this A g reement desire to · 
enter into a Second Addendum to the cxecuted sales contract; 
THE PARTIES HEREny AGREE that the deed shall be 
made to the Commonwealth of Kentucky [ or the use and benefit 
of Wes tern Kentucky Statc Colleg e. 
AND FURTHER A G REE tha t there shall be added to 
P arag raph I, (c), Page 5 of the Agreement that, in the event 
th e requirements of K RS 56 . 040, cannot be met , then this 
Agreement shall be ineffe c t ive , null and void, as between the 
pa rtie s hereto , and the a mount of the deposit shall be returned 
t o me Redevelope r. 
IN WITNESS WHE RE OF, the Agency has caused this 
A g reement tc. be duly exec u t ed i n its behalf and i ts seal to be 
h ereunto affixed and attested ; and the Redevelope r has caused 
it s corpora te name to be her c\:ntO subscri bed by the Chairman 
of its Board of Regents and its corporate seal to be hereunto 
aifixed and said seal t o be attcst...:d and this Ag reement to be 
count e rsigned by the Secretary oi its Boar d of Regents , this 
26 day of February, 1964 . 
(SEAL) 
ATTEST 
(SEAL) 
ATTEST 
COUNTERSIGNED, 
Secretary , Board of Regents 
URBAN RENEWAL AND COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY 
OF BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
BY, __ -;:,..--,,-_______ _ 
Chairman 
BOA RD OF REGENTS OF WESTERN" 
KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE AT 
BOWLll'IG GREEN, KENTUCKY 
BY: 
------~Ch~a~ir-no--a-n--------------------
The mo:ion was seconded by Dr. Gilbert and carried unanimously. 
- 3·1 -
!:'O WUNG GKEEN . KEN1 UC KY COpy WESTERN KENTUC KY ~'1 ATE COllEGE 
April 29 , 19 64 
M r . :Billy F . Hunt 
Budaet Analyat 
Depa rtxnent of Finance 
F r nkiort. Kentucky 
Dear M r . Hunt: 
Re: Aareement between" eetern Kentucky 
State College a nd Urban Renewal and 
Community Development As e ney of 
the City of Bowling Green 
Thh letter h to confirm our phone conference regarding 
the fund. which are a.vai lable for the purchase of the property a. 
outli ne d in the aareement b etween Weetern Kentucky State College 
.. Ad the Urban Renewal and Community Development Agency of th 
City of Bowling G r een. 
A. you know. an accou.nt baa bee n aetup . ince m id J uar y 
in the ount of $9 . 587 . !:IO ; with this amount bei g placed in the 
account by the College for the purpose 01 paying the required 58ft; 
dopo_it on tbe Urban Renewal P r oject. 
Following our receut c onference with Commia sloner 
Joyner and Mr . Bradahaw in which they aave Pre.ident Thomp.on 
their approval. we bave •• tablillhed a n account in our Special Deposit 
T ruet F und idenUned •• \\I eetern K en tucky State College U r ban Renewal 
Obligation . A sufficient a mount has boon placed in thl. account to 
cover the balance of the coat for the purchase of the Ur ban Renewal 
Project Property . 
1 trust that thb verification of the availabil1 ty of proper fund. 
to complete thh project h the inlormation which you have r equested. 
DOD:vbg /' 
cc: Dr . Kelly Thomp.on V 
M r . Le. Dawson Mr . Ouyl •• Sutton 
M r . Don Brad.haw M r . Harry Largen 
Sincerely youra. 
001'0 Q . Downing 
Dean of Bu.ine •• Affaire 
, . Western Kentucky State College 
DATE: I SUBJECT: 
TO: Ct?<aA..-Lk .~~' .... J 
FROM: ~
( ) Necessary action 
( ) Please reply over your 
signatu re 
( ) For your files 
( ) Please furnish informatio n 
for reply 
Remarks: 
( ) Please telephone 
( ~)tease read and advise 
( v('For your information 
( ) Please n otc and return 
-wdb~~~ 
~/?U-.~~ 
-¥~~. 
~ 
• 
• -." J ... ... 1' 
.f" •• 
1Cl'. l)ero ~in, 
• t.f/I~ 
Ilwlllon of ,lI r 'II"" 
...... .,.....,., 
J'_ 
... i.... M.n.,or 
w_"na.r;~tnclty ata" 0011 ... 
_lb, ar_, It_Tacky 
.' ,., . ~ 
• 
.., 
nbj.c"t •. ~f'w<'CIIa .. ot. lane! kn ......... tbo "J_avUlo Proj.ct" 
1'1'_ the 1Jl<l>an 11 __ &1 and OO_.alty !)ey.l Ajj FRt 
A .... "" 01' BowUn, Or ... 
1. Stat. Tr.uuer'. OIeclt .. _". 1'or $9, "17.50 
payule to tJ'Ie Agency. 
2. Tour copy ot. warrant lI'X,oa-r4. 
3. On. _8e1lted copy ot. tboo .. ",_at btrt_ 
. . " ~~, C. _!"",ul th .... d tboo A.,...,., 1'Oft you 1'U ... 
'. t , .. • " • 
.. . , 
The .... 1_04 ch_ r.pr ... at. tho iaiH&1 d.,....it · toolerd .• 
pucllo&a. tit' tboo property requirod by tM "- ot. tbo ...... s at. 
I. tlos .vent that at .. t.tory r~ir_t. 1'_ c .... l.U_ ot. tllo 
puch&e. _01 be .n, h 18 lUldftet ..... th .. t, by provie'- fill 
tlos Ole"'" ad4endas to the .. ",_at, tlos depoIIlt .lll 100 
I'~ to tboo C_...-l.th. . 
, 
• 
• • 
.. .... 
...... ... ,., 04\.. .:.Jt\'" • 
• 
.. 
•• . -~ 
' . 
. ' 
.... , . , , 
Mr. Dc 0 DcnnliD.9 
Pape 2 
May 7, 19" 
••• , . 
. . 
.. 
Pl . ... · l.~ u. know i~ .. can o~tex additionAl ... i.taaGe 
1 .. t ilt. project . 
, 
• 
. •. I''''~I'''' ill, 
• 
G&8 :.lll 
very t rwl., your. , . 
G1lyl .. II. S,,~t ... 
Property utili.ati... Of~icer .. 
't ; .. ~,. 
• 
At1'A~.'dl"". I"·.".'''' ' .. . ~"t • " '''I' ' ' ·,'''1 ............ , .. , .......... I • .,.. fo,' '11' ',. « .... ",1 ...... ,' .... , • ' ''" , 
" .. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY !ot"'TA.TE COllEGE 
BOWLING G Kf.I!N KI: NTI IC KY 
May 8. l~b4 
Mr . Guyl e e E . Sutton 
Property UtUi u.tlon Officer 
Division of Purchase s 
Depar ent of F i na nce 
F rankfort. Kentucky 
Dear M r . Sutton: 
COpy 
Your letter of Ma y 1 a nd t he accompa nyi ng check. for 
the depoait ou the purchase 0 the U rban Renew&! P rope r ty have 
been received with appreciation. 
It is particula rly g ratifying to know that the Commissioners 
O r der authoriziug this purchase co er. the r emal n ing eteps which 
a re to b e taken i n final i zing thh t ran.actiou. I fe el certain that 
it 18 now in such fine s hape that we will not experience the delay. 
a nd o the r problem8 which a rose i n bd ngi ng i t to thi. poi n t . 
We are grateful for the belp which you and other s who 
have worked o n t.hi s project have g iven a nd for the i nterest which 
you continue t o take i n We s t ern Kentucky State Colle ge . 
DGD:vbg 
cc: Dr . Ke lly Thompson. 
M r . B ill y Hunt 
M r . Hunte r Whitesell 
M r . Donald Bradshaw 
Since rely yours. 
Dero G . Dow ning 
Dea n of Bueine _ s Affair 8 
P resident ~ 
I" 
WESTERN KENT U C K Y :,-rATE COLLEGE 
8 0 W UNG GMF-EN, KI!N T UCK" 
Mr . Charles Cherchea 
Executive Dir ector 
May 8, 1964 
Urban Renewal a nd Com munity 
Development Agency 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear M r . Cherche.: 
COpy 
1 came to the U r ban R enewal Office at a tim e when 
you were away fro m the City. therefor e. 1 am w riting this 
letter to confir m the fact that the check in the amount of 
$9 . 58 7. 50 representing the 5% deposit o n the pUrCM. Be of the 
"Jone sville P roject Propertyll has been delive red tv Mr . Ar chie 
Daniel. 
P lease advise us regarding the status of this project 
particularly the latest report from the Atlanta OIfice . 
DGD:vbg 
cc: Dr. Kelly Thompao 
M r. Norman Lewis 
Sincerely yours . 
De r o G . Downing 
Dean of B usiness Affair s 
• p reSident/' 
I' 
/ 
WESTERN KENTUCK Y STATE COLLEGE 
BOWl.I NG GREE N , KENT U C KY 
BUSIN E,. O " ,"ICI[ May 13, 1964 
MEMORANDUM TO: Dr. Kelly Thompson, President 
This is to report on my phone conversation with Mr . 
Charles Cherches: 
DGD:vbg 
1 . He acknowledged the receipt of the check for the 
deposit on the purchase of the Urban Renewal Property . 
2. He reported that the project had received com-
plete approval in Atlanta and had been submitted to 
Washington to go through routine channels . He also 
stated that everything was in readiness for a rapid 
land acquisition program . 
3 . He had received a letter that an additional $1,000 
would be neErla:lfrom the city to finance .the project. 
He had received oral approval for the -funds from Mayor 
Topmiller and had been instructed to hold the request 
for the present time. Mr . Cherches agreed to send us 
a copy of the letter regarding the additional funds . 
Respectfully yours ' 
Dero G. Downing 
Dean of Business Affairs 
It' 
WESTERN KENTUCKY ~"ATE COllEGE 
HO WLING C IU:I!N. Kt.N-' UC KY 
Mr. Ch ::Lrl e .. Cberches 
Executive Director 
Urban Renewal and Commwrlty 
Development Agoncy 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
June 1Z. 1964 
COpy 
F ollowing our dhcusei on of Monday, June 8 , J conferred with M r . 
Guylee Sutton, P :roperty Utilization Officer . Departm ent of F inance, F r.nk-
fort . Ke tucky. 
He hal confirmed the fact that the Commonwealth of Kentucky h 
required by law t o secure certain conveyance documents in makina a land 
purchase. 
1. Abstract of TiGe. 
2. P l a t dra wn by a qualified Burveyor within th r ee 
month. of date of deed. 
3.. Cop y of propo.ed deed. 
M r . Sutton referred U 8 to R . S. 56. 040 and K .. R . S .. 42. 07 2 in 
expl aining that the .)tate of Kentucky (or an Agency of the State) could not 
expend funde for the purpose of securing theBe documenta. Other than the 
purc hale price which haa been est abU.hed by cont ract, e.tern Kentucky 
Stato College cannot expend funds for the purchase of this or other property. 
Your continued cooperation in bringing thi . p r oj ect to a eatiefactory 
c lo se h a.ppreciated by aU of u ' . P lea se feel free to can upon me or other . 
at eotern when we can be f service. 
DGDanhJ 
cc: ·Pre.i dent Thompson 
M r . Guyl ea Sutton 
M r . Harry Largen 
Sincerely. 
Dero G. Downing 
Dean of Business Altair s 
/ 
M e morandum To: 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
September 23, 1964 
President Thompson 
This is to report briefly upon the phone discussion which I have 
just had with Mr. Charlie Cherches. 
He expressed the hope that the College could make immediate pay-
ment of $4,276. DO as outlined in his letter of September 15. The payment 
cannot be delayed until the consummation of the purchase, but must be 
made as soon as we c an get it worked out. I told Mr. Cherches that we 
would commence work on acquiring the necessary authorization to expend 
this additional sum, but payment should not b e expected at once. I 
assured him that you had confirmed the commitment for the College to pay 
thi s balance and as soon as arrangements could be made for payment. the 
check would be sent. 
As you know. the contract calls for tota l payment of $191.750.00 
with a deposit payment in the amount of $9.587.50 d e livered to the Urban 
Renewal Commission by Western Ke ntucky State C ollege in early May. 
It is difficult t o anticipate what problems may arise. if any. in our ,e fforts 
to change the cost of this project. We will commence work on it as dis-
creetly as possible. .. 
Mr. Che rches explained that the Atlanta office had "I'equired a 
third appraisal to be made of the Jonesville Project whic h had recently been 
completed. The third appraisal was "alarmingly highll therefore a team 
of appraisers will be sent to Bowling Gr een on October 7 to evaluate the 
three appraisals which have been made. 
rA!¥c: 
Dero G . Downing 
Dean of Business Affairs 
DGD:mhj 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING G REEN, K ENTU C K Y 
September 28, 19 64 
Memorandum To: President T homp son 
Since our discussion regarding the lette r f rom 
Mr. Charles Cherches and the additional payment of 
$4,276.00 which Western is to make to the Urban Renewal 
and Community Developm ent Agency; Mr. Largen and I 
have dis cusse d th e matter at great l en gth. I have also 
t a lked t o Mr. Cher c h es on two occasions a nd we are a ll 
in agre ement that in o rde r to m ake this additional pay-
m e nt. an addendum t o the original contract agreeme nt 
will have to be made . 
We a re proceeding with the drafting of a tentative 
addendum which will be s tudied for possible u se in this 
matter. 
D e r o G. Downing 
Dean of Bu sine B s Affair s 
DGD:mhj 
cc: Mr. Har r y L a r gen 
October 13. 1904 
Mr . Norman Lewia, Chatrrnan 
Urban Renewal and Community 
Development Agency 
BowllAl Oreen, Kentllcky 
Dear Mr. Lewis: 
Following up the dlscUII.ion wbicb occurred in my office on October 13. 
wit you and. Mr . Charle. Chercho • • Executive Director of th. Urban Renewal 
a. Community Development Agency. k t which thero was al.o present Mr. 
Dero Downing. Dean ot Bulne •• Allair . of thia Colleie . I am. malting the fol .. 
lowing statement in order tha t. there c an be no doubt about the investment of 
funda plall1led Cor tnc construc tion of a highway aeroa. t he property to be acquired 
throuih tho Jonesville Project Ky. R .. 3l: 
I hereby certify that an amount of InoDey not l esft than $25.000. 00 will be 
apent on hl llhway construction acroes this property. W. p ropo.e to follow the 
recommendatioM of the Urban Renewal plan ... lbown in the drawLng by Daniel Ie 
Tippit Engineers, dated November 5, 1963 , under the general heading of Jonel " 
ville Urban n enewal Project U. R . Ky. R- 31. A copy of this plan is enclo.ed . 
I would like to further atat e that it ill my honelt opinion that at lealt two 
time. the amount above will be e.zpended in tbe c rea tion of thi. tboroughlare 
facUity . 1 would like to further ltate t hat, a t the present time, it appear. that 
we will have the lull cooperaUon of the Kentucky Stat e .Department 01 Higbwa. yl i 
but regardle •• of the amount of help comma f rom them, thil ia to unequivocally 
Ua.te that a minimum of $lS. 000. 00 of non-federal fund. will be invested in this 
project. We h ope that this p roject will move to com p letion rapidly enough fo r us 
to start this lfighway ""lot l ater than July of 1965. 
cc: Mr . Charle. Cherchea 
Mr . ~ro Downing: 
Encl . 
Sincerely your. , 
Kelly Thampa on 
President 
W EST ER N K ENTUC K \ :,1 It. I t: ~OLlEGE 
!lOWU NG GII.EE N .... ~ ~ II .... 1.,\' October lb . 19b1 
Mr. Norman LAwis, Chairman 
Urban Renewal and Community Development j. ency 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 
Dear Mr. Lewis: 
COpy 
1 waa .l.dvised s...turday, October 24, by Mr . Charl.s Cberches of 
authorization {rom Mr . E . Bruce Wedle to proceed with t be acquisition o{ 
forty-four (44) parcels of real estate in Project No. Ky . R-31. Jone.ville 
Urba4 Renewal area. 
1 was highly plealed to receive this information about the forty- four 
parceh but wa. utterly dbmayed at tbe fact that thirteen key p3rceb immedi-
ately ajoin ag the W •• tern campus were held up for futu re approval. I am 
writing thb letter to a.k you and. the member. of your Commi.aioll to immedI-
ately implore the Moulioa and Home Finance Aaency to change thi. deellion 
aDd allow lnlmediate negotiation {or the thirteen parcels mentioned. 
1 am meeting with the Wearern Board of Regents on F riday , October 30, 
at which time we will institute .pecifications for a master p lan for the develop-
ment of thi. area . In order that thb ma.ter pl an be .tarted immediately . it 
18 of the greate.t importance to have title to an a r ea larao enough for the build-
ing of .. combination dormitory- rootball .tadium and a riaht- of. way throuib this 
property for the immediate conl truction of ~ new traffLc thoroughfare . With 
th.a. thirteen parcell held \lp . we are conlronted by a road bl ock which make. 
it vir t \la.Uy impolaible for UI to proceed at tbll time . 
A. yO\l know, our enrollment increa.e hal been one of the most spectacu-
lar in the nationj and we •• we can m ove on the development of thi' area 
compa tibly with the area aero •• the Ru.aellvUle Road, our enUre planning and 
clevelopina for the next two year. will e in jeopardy. 
Our experience with the HOl,u1ina and Home Finance Agency h3. been such 
that 1 believe that when proper explanation 11 made •• to tbe url_ncy of th18 
matter. Atlanta officials will glve every consideration to immedIate action 1"0 · 
,ardina the elimination of tbi. roadblock. 
1 would like to relterate to you that 1 conlide r this to be of the greateat 
importance and that w. bope that .ections of this Urban Renewal area can be 
made available to the College a. r~pidly al po •• lble ao that we can move Swiftly 
. I . 
Mr . Norman Lewis 
- 2 - Octobor 26. 1964 
to both a lleviate our present crowded condition. and to plan and construct {or tbe 
immediate futur e. 
Assuring you and the Houling and Home Finance Agency oC our apprecia .. 
tlon {or immediate conaiueration of this r eques t. and with deep appreciation for 
what has been done. I am 
KT/gb 
cc: Mr . Charlea Cherchel 
Octan Dero Downing 
Sincerely your • • 
Kelly Thomplon 
Pre.ident 
To Mr. Kelly Thompson 
President. 
120 Washington Street 
Bm-rling Gr een Kentucky 
October 29 , 1961,. 
Dear Hr . _ Thompson, you ask me after the last meeting we held at t he 
Coun ty Court house to imform you if a t anytime the Urban Renm-ral made 
a ny off ers that would ~t anyone in the Jonesvi lle Area. 
Hr . Thompson the Commission has made an offer that , rill not 
only hurt one person, but the whole Ci t y both races. The life of any 
community is made better by the Churches in that community , and ,-men 
you destroy a Church you destroy one of the holding forces of the com-
munity. 
I have on my des t a letter from the Urban Rene,-ral in llhich, 
they have offered us , $211750. 00 for our Church. Hr . Thompson, 1'Ie 
could not build a foundat on f or a Church, with the Building codes and 
other r equirments f or this ammount of Hon"l. We put a new top on our 
Church aboug six years ago , and the t op alone the way the l a\{ made us 
dD it cost almost a s much a s t hey are offering for our Church. Because 
of this small sum they have offered , we must continue our opposi t ion 
to the program as it deals with our Church. 
I am writing this let ter to you to let you know, t hat we are 
not opposing t he program as related to Western Sta te College. ,Ie have 
been oppose to Urban Renewal all along , but we said when the City made 
ita law we would honor it. And we '-rill , but we cannot honor this l aw 
when it is as unfair as to off er such small sum for a whole Church. 
Yours In Christ 
Rev. J. H. Taylor f- )~,:f~ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STAT E C OLLEGE 
B O W LI N G G R EEN. KE N TU C K Y 
November 4 , 1964 
MEMORANDUM TO : Dr. Kelly Thompson, President 
In order to provide a record to which we may wish to refer 
at a later date, I am outlining a brief summary of the conference held with 
the Atlanta Office of Urban Renewal on Monday, November 2. 
1 . Mr . Owen Lawson and I accompanied Mr. Charles 
Cherches and Mr. Norman Lewis to Atlanta for the 
purpose of appealing the decision that had been made to 
withhold certain parcels of land from the Jonesville 
Urban Renewal Project. 
2. After considerable discussion, representatives from 
the Regional Office agreed that it would be detrimental to 
the College to delay the purchase of properties adjacent 
to the Academic-Athletic Building. Confronted with the 
budgetary problem of insufficient surplus rnonies to cornmence 
land acquisition, the decision was reached to temporarily with-
hold the area south of Highway #68 from the pr~ject. It was 
emphasized that this was to be a temporar'y measure for the 
purpose of insuring that necessary steps would be taken which 
would permit a revision of the budget. 
3. After consultation with representatives from various 
sections of the Regional Office, it is agreed that the follow-
lng steps would be taken: 
a. A resolution from the City of Bowling Green 
approving the a:m:mendment to the Loan Agreernent 
Contract to the effect that Western Kentucky State 
College would construct or cause to be constructed 
a street within the Jonesville Project requiring an 
expenditure of at least $25, 000 . 
b. A resolution frOIn the Urban Renewal and COInInunity 
Development Agency of the City Of Bowling Green agree-
ing to withhold purchase of the land best deSignated by 
the II shopping center end of the project" W1til such time 
that the budget has been ammended to include additional 
fW1ds. 
Page - 2 -
DGD:vbg 
c . An agreement between Western Kentucky State 
Co1lege and the Urban Renewal and Community 
Development Agency of the City of Bowlin g Green 
in which the College would be committed to con-
struct or cause to be constructed the thoroughfare 
referred to previously. In this agreement , the 
Urban Renewal and Community Development Agency 
of the City of Bowling Green would agree to acquire 
land in an expeditious manner and to include a1l of 
the properties in the Jonesville P r oject . 
d. A letter from the Urban Renewal and Community 
Development Agency of the City of Bowling Green 
to the Regional Office asking the official release of 
the properties previous l y withheld, concur rence in 
prices, and the authority to commence land acquisition. 
4 . The officials in the Regional Office were most cooperative 
and helpful , indicating that they wish to work with us in seeking 
the most desirabl e solution to this problem. Particular note 
should be made of the personal interest and exce1lent ass istan ce 
recei ved from Mr. John Edmonds, Mr . Bill Turner, Mr. Turner 
Biggers, and Mr. Alex Milne. 
Respectfully yours , 
dYMY'J Muv-~V' 
Dero G. Downing 
Dean of Business Affairs 
Mr . TUl!'ner Biggers 
Site Repre£lentative 
Novembe r 4 . 1964 
Urban Renewal Adminie tration 
Regional Offic of the Housing and 
Home Finance Agenc y 
Peachtree Seventh BuUding 
Atlanta. Georgia 3 0323 
Dear Mr. Biggors : 
Plea.e accept my perllon 1 thanks and the appreciation 
of Vlestern Kentucky State College for the time and attention which 
you gave to Dean Downing . Mr. La son, Mr . Cherchca . and Mr. 
Lewis during their visit to Atlanta last Monday . November Z. 
We look forward to having your conti nued support in help-
ing us bring this im.port-.nt project to a. S ccc!fsiul conclusion. 
KT Ilvbg 
Sincerely yours. 
Kelly Thompson 
President 
November ·t , 1964 
M r . B ill Turne r 
Field Rep resentativ e Super visor 
Office of the Area Coordina to r 
Urban Renewal Administration 
Regional Office of the Hou Bing and 
Home F.ina.nce Agen cy 
Peachtre e Seventh Building 
Atlanta , Georgia 3 0323 
Dear M r . l'urnel' : 
Your n crest and support were evidenced in the repor t 
w hich Dean Downing and M r. Lawson gave to me regarding their trip t o 
A.tlanta las t onday, -lovember 2 . 
P l ease accept my personal thanks and the appreciation of 
Weatern Kentuc y State College for helping us complete the Jonci3ville 
Ur ban Renewal Project. I am liUt'C you a.re f".warc of how impor tant 
t he i mmediate acquisition of this land is to the fu re dev~lopmeJlt of 
Weste rn. 
Dean Downing t old m of your plans t o be in B owling Green 
later thia w inter, and I hope to have the oppo rtunit.y of ileeing you a t 
that time . 
KT I/vbg 
Sincerely youra , 
Kelly T ho mpson 
Pre8 ident 
November 4 , 1964 
M r . Al ex M ilne 
Area Coordination 
Urban Renewal Ad.m.1niGtration 
Regional Office of t he Hou.ing and 
Home F in."Ulce A gency 
Peachtree Seventh Building 
Atl anta , Georgia 30323 
Dear Mr . Mil e: 
Dean Downing and Mr. Law.on have told me of the many ways 
in which you demon strated your interest .d support toward wo rking 
out the proble ms related to the Jonesville Urban Renewal Project . Please 
acc ept my personal thanks and the appreciation of Western Kentucky State 
College . 
We look forward to moving nhead with the cquisi tion of thi s 
property, and we s olicit your cont inued aGsist3.llce in bringing it int o r e -
ailty. 
We w ould be pleas ed to have you favor u s with" visit to the 
Weste r n Campus and invite you to call upon u s if we can be of service 
a t any time . 
KTI/vbg 
Sincerely yours, 
Kelly Thompson 
P r esident 
\ 
, , 
~ 
\ 
\ 
Mr . John E d m onda 
L e gal Se ction 
ovember 4 , 1964 
Ur ban Ren ewal Administratio n 
Regional Offic e of the Housi ng Blld 
Home Finance Agency 
Peachtree Seventh Building 
Atlanta, Georgia 30323 
Deal' John : ~ 
Dean Do'\V&ing and Mr . Lawson have reI=-orted on their t rip 
t o Atlanta on Monday , :-.lovember Z.an told e of t he wonderful help 
which you eave them. 
I want you to know of my personal gratitude and of Weatern1e 
appreciation for your interest and !;upport . AI you know , we are a t a 
c ritical point in the deve lopment of a master plan for Western Kentucky 
State College . and the immediate acquisition of the Jone.ville Urban 
R enewal P r o j ect is a vital .step for us . 
We seek your continued assiatance in this lnpo:;;tant matter , 
and I hope you will inform me of anything which ar i ses that m i ght C'.au s e 
a d elay in the achievem ent o f our goal to a cquire t hb prope r t y . 
Wh en you are in Kent ucky. we would be pleased to have you 
vi ,it the Ca.mpus . and I hope you will call upon me for any servic e which 
I can render in behaU of you o r your family a.t anytime in the future . 
KT I/vbg 
SIn c e r ely YOUT S , 
Kelly T ho mpson 
Pre sident 
I 
{ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING G REEN , K E '" r UC KY 
November 6 , 1964 
Memorandum T o : President Thompson 
A copy of Mr . Cherches' l e tter dated Novem -
ber 5 is attached for your information a nd a signed 
copy of the Agreement discussed with you on November 4 
is sent for your fil e s . 
Dero G. Downing 
Dean of Bu sine s s Affair 5 
DGD:mhj 
attch d. 
CHAR L ES CH ERCH ES 
f;uCI'/i". Director 
Dero Down j ng 
Bus iness Office 
C I TY H A LL 
BOWLI N G GREEN. K y . 42 101 
PHON E 64 2.0 1 ~9 
West ern Ke ntucky State College 
Bowl ing Green, Kentucky 
Dear Mr . Downing : 
November 5, 1964 
EnC losed are two signed copies of t he Agreement f or the 
par-tic ipa ti on by t he cOllege in the Jonesvi l Ie Pr o j ect . 
AI I requested documen ts have been submitted to t he 
Reg i onal Office . V.'e expect to begin purchases immediat e ly 
upon receipt o f t hei r let ter of release. 
We now have ten residential pr oper ties ready for c los in g 
as soon as we a re al lowed to proceed . 
Thank you for your coopera t i on and ass ist ance . 
ARCH D AN I E L 
Pro;'c/ Ma_f/~' 
S'(l' 
ChaC leUtc@teL 
Executi ve Di rector 
CC/fb 
Enc I osure 
URBAN R EN EWA L C OMM ISS I O N ERS : 
N OR M A N L EWIS 
C/oa,,,,,,, .. 
E . T . B U FORO 
Vicc-C/oai,,,,,,u. 
M RS. R U TH A L LENDER S . L . STE EN H A RO LO K OON 
AO ItD.!DlT 
Ita EA • • tho Bow" Ore« .. Urb .... 11. ........ 1 and CommWllty 
Dev.lo~eftt A.eacy hal b ••• totor. • .. eeI into a Cooperatlve A.reement 
wi. the City f 11-11Dc Gree .. cOl\CuDl.,. tho Jo ...... II1. Urbao a ...... a1 
P r oJ.ct Ky. P - 31 . a 
WHEllI'.AS, the We.tern KeDtucky at. Colle,. la lnter ... ed in 
laid eooperatlve .,1'0 em aad It delb • • to p rch ••• 1a to hld project 
& .. e., and 
Wl' '',)t.E.A.a. tbe parti •• d •• b. and intend to 1 ... ,,8 ch .,r •• m ent 
In tull fOJ!'ce aDd elfect, 
W}lUtA! . it appear. that there may b. inmllcleot fu • for 
pur a •• of the property 11\ la.1d project, and 
" 8 a.u., it t . d •• i .... d to add oro non .. fedeJ'allul1d. to btalA 
,unto In ald. and 
WHIt1I.EA8. II \0 d •• tubl. 10 add to tho " Ian .. !Ugh ... y acr .. tho 
property to be acql1b'ed ••• bown in the approved plaD, 
NOW THIUtI:J'OR Ie. W e un Kentucky 51&1. C U.,e do .. hereby 
air •• 1;1 c nlltle-raUon for • Bowlina: O:r •• a Urban .a .... l and Community 
0. ... 101'", ... 1 A,.ney t add. t o> th. J o"uvtU. Urbao 11 ....... 1 P roject Ky . - 31 
the con.trued of • hig .. ay aero •• the roperty lJl the r ••• rved 1'1, t of 
way indic.atod 10 the Ur-ba.n. Renewal laft, that the CoUe,. will b. raapolulble 
for the c: D.tHction 01 ftC hi.b .... y aero •• thl. property &'ftd further that, 
f 
I , 
althou&h It ap .an that ouch bI,h_y will b. con.tructe4 by the Kentucky 
at. Depart em of Hi.hwaya. relardle •• of the amount of their 
c. ntrlbution there ... Ul be a minimurn I $25. 00. 00 of non .. federal fund. 
lDve,teet in the co_netructloD o f aaid hlahway. 
IN T ESTIMONY WHEREOr. wltn ... the el, natur. of the pard •• 
bereto thl. the _ ..;4lJt.,h,-_ _ day of Noyember • 1964. 
WESTERN KE'NTUCKY STATE COLLEOE 
URBAN RENEWAL AND COMMUNITY 
DEV LOPMENT AOENCY or THE CITY 
OF BOWLING G EEN 
BY ) 
Cha1rm an 
I3 US INI':S~ OFFICE 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING G R EEN . KEN T U C K Y 
Decetnber 1 , 1964 
MEMORANDUM TO : Dr. Kelly Thotnpson, President 
This is to report on a phone discussion which I have just 
had with Mr. Charlie Cherches in which I tnade inquiry as to the 
progress being tnade on land acquisition in the Jonesville Urban 
Renewal Project. 
The following infortnation was provided by Mr. Cherches: 
(1) Twelve parcels of land have been purchased and 
four tnore are ready to close the deal as soon as title 
is cleared. 
(2) Efforts to obtain the three pieces which protrude 
into the A . A. Parking area are being tnet with dis -
appointtnent. One lot tnay be procured if title can be 
secured but the other two are going to be probletns. 
(3) In addition to the probletns which were recognized in 
Rev. Taylor and Mr . Blewett, it appears that Virgil 
Bailey and the Edson fatnily are key figures in acquiring 
a large portion of the area. 
(4) Mr. Cherches asked to be advised of any association 
which the College had with any land owner in Jonesville 
which tnight be used to an advantage in bringing about the 
purchases tnore quickly. 
Respectfully yours, 
I'-JM-: 
Dero G . Downing 
Dean of Business Affairs 
DGD :vhg 
/ 
/ 
v-
30 
ItOWUNG !;KEEN, Kt:NTU CKY COpy WESTERN KENTUCKY ~'TA.TE COLLEGE 
December 21 , 1964 
M r. Charl es Chercbc. 
Executi ve Director 
Urban Renewal and Community 
Developm~nt Agency 
City Ha il 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 
Dear Cha rlie ; 
President Thompson ha lJ l'eceivcd your 1 tier of 
Decemb er 15 and has a.ked that 1 expl'e8s his reg rete that 
an e&:-licr commitment will prev ent h i m from being p resent 
at t e annual d inne r m eeting oC the U rban .t enewal Cornnussion 
on Janua y l3 . 
It will be a pleasure fo r me to comply v.:ith P r es ident 
'Ihompson ' g r equest to reprC8 e nt him on this occasion , a.nd 
1 look forwa r d t o be ing present . 
Sincerely yours, 
Dero G. Downing 
Dean o f Bus inea. Affairs 
DGD ;vbg 
Dr , Kelly T homp8on / B lind cc: 
~U Ii INE6S OFFIC E 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLIN G GREEN. K E N TUC K Y 
December 14, 1964 
MEMORANDUM TO: Dr . Kelly Thompson, President 
This is to report to you on my phone discussion with Mr . 
Charlie Cherches of this morning . 
Mr . Cherches states that of the sixty-six (66) parcels of 
land in the Jonesville Urban Renewal Project, fifteen {15} parcels 
have been purchased with options taken on twelve (12) additional 
pieces. One house has been razed and two more will be torn down 
as soon as possible. 
He has indicated that a hard core of re sis t ance had been 
met and that they were rapidly approaching the point where the 
remaining acquisitions would have to corne through a special 
negotiator and possibly court action . 
He has promised to keep us advised of the progress which 
they are making . 
Respectfully yours, 
~ 
•• Dero G. Downing 
Dean of Business Affairs 
DGD :vbg 
